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COMMON POULTRY DISEASES
R print fr o m F a rm r ' In s titut
~ l os t po ultry ra ise r s hav mo r o r less
trouhlc with so me o f the comm ncr a il ment s o f hi kens. Thi s sho rt di sc ussio:1
i> given w ith th ho pe th a t a better und r ; tandin g may be had o f th ese di seases.
l; ir st a nd fo r most it is we ll to keep 111
mind th at th e individu a l tr a tmcnt
sick birds docs not pay. U n f rtun a tcly
there a rc f w, if a ny, spec ifi c cur s fo r
the di seases o f po ultry . lf we ca n s cur e
a cl ea rer id ea o f wh a t th di scas is a nd
its natur e it is not diffi cult t pr ·vent
seve re losses. At a ny r a te, mcdi a tio n o r
drugg in g a fl o k docs not see m to help
much. S uch di seases a s tubercul os is, fow l
cholera, ro up , a nd bl ackh ead in both tur keys and hi ckcns a re o ntag io u and at
the present tim w kn ow o f no mcdi in :
whi h will I rin g al out th e ur e o f a s ick
bird. H owe ver , if we know m rc a bo ut
these commo n di sea e - if we know th e
sy mptoms and wh a t to lo k fo r wh n w
exa min e nc whi ch has di d- th n we ca n
proc eel int lligrntl y t sto p furth er I sscs.
n the oth er hand, if w just think it's
thi s, tha t or th
th er d is ase a nd do not
understand ho w it sprea ds, n t mu ch an
I c done.
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head , tac ks, etc., F ig u re 1. T a k o ut
th intes tin es a nd trin g th em ut f ull
I ng th and w ith a pa ir of
isso rs rip
th em pen a nd I o k f r ro und wo rm s or
ta pewo rm s. You won 't be abl e to make
a n intelligent g uess a ny oth er way. a nd
I st I fo rget-keep thi s in mind- there is
no disease called "bowel trouble." T hi s
term i u na ll y used to desc r ibe a bird
eve ra l of th e
whi h ha a d ia rrh ea.
f
comm n di s ases g ive th sy mptom
di a rrh ea, but that in itse l f w ill not dc!init ly t II you what the d isease is. For

Open the Dead Ones
\V hcn a hen di ·s do not immcdi a t •ly
consign it to the manur pil or spr ad cr
nr k·avc it to rot in the h n ya rd . T he re
arc few, if a ny , di seases which ca n be
recog ni zed by looking a t , li ve , si ·k bi rd.
Th ·ref ore, it is bes t t g ive it a a rcf ul
post-mortem exa minat i n a nd try to di scove r the ca use.
O p n th e bird and
cxa n1in c th e intern a l o rga ns fo r ev idence
of di sease. ·onsult thi s r other bull •tin s
on chicken di sease· and co mpa re notes.
l.nnk at the li ve r , plecn , a nd int es tines
especia ll y. Th e splc n is tha t little ro und
body about th e s ize o f a ma rble a nd is
located directl y under th , li v r. Tt is
u' ually th e same c lo r a~ the liver . 1 f
you Cil llll ot find an ythin g suspi io us here,
O!ll'll the g izzard and loo k fo r mat ch

F ig ure 1. T h is picture s hows th e inside of a
Xote the larg Rat headc l
c h icken's ~izzard.
tacks. Firec rackers, n<ti ls, and money ha\'C aJ,...,
hcen found .

exa mpl e. bird s afTectcd w ith tuber cula is,
bl ackh ead a nd coc idios i · of ten have a
di a rrh ea o r " bo w l t rouble."' bu t thi s one
sy mpto m a lone is not su ffic ient to deter min e the di sease. Re ml•mbcr this-bowel
trouble is a sy mpto m f severa l d i ~cases
and not a spec ifi c di seas~ :n itsc l f. A nother thin g to kee p in m ind is n t to pu t
too mu ch st rcss on th ·olo r o f th d roppin gs. Thi s is influ enced la rge ly by the
di et of th e bird. In Mll nc instances it
is sta ined with blood. but if fres h, thi s 1 eas ily rccog ni zl'<l.
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. The Hen's Appendix
You will hear the word caecum, or
blind gut, used a great deal. This is the
hen's appendix. It really is a blind gut
and is seen as two blind sacs leading off
the lower portion of the intestine. This
organ is about as useful as our own appendix. If you are examining a fowl for
blackhead or coccidiosis, this is an important place to examine.
Open the
mouth cavity and look carefully for signs
of yellow, cheesy masses, indicating the
presence of roup or diphtheria or canker,
as it is commonly called.
I hope by these suggestions the reader
will be induced to open dead birds as a
safe and sane means of diagnosis. All
the talk or literature in the world descriptive of chicken tuberculosis is useless
if you don't open one and look for the
spots on liver, etc. It is a wonderful aid
to a diagnosis and let's use it. If you are
too fastidious and do not like to soil the
fingers, send the dead birds in to the
V cterinary Division, University Farm, St.
Paul. Here they will b~ examined free.
The writer has had considerable experience with diseases of poultry and wouldn't
think of making a guess at a disease without having seen the inside of the carcass.

AVIAN TUBERCULOSIS
Poultry tuberculosis is the most widespread of all diseases in this state. It
is also the easiest to recognize, and there
is little excuse for anyone to pass it by.
How the Disease Spreads
The germ causing this disease can only
be seen under the microscope. Since the
liver, spleen and intestines arc the organs
commonly affected and as the organs
empty into the intestines, the droppings
which pass from the birds contain millions of these minute germs. In this way,
the soil and floor of the chicken house
become laden with in fcction and the disease is easily picked up by healthy birds.
It is generally believed that poultry do
not become in f ectecl from cattle or bogs
but this is not definitely known. Birds

dead of tuberculosis should be burned, for
the carcass may be a source of infection
to the others. It may be also that certain
of our wild birds carry infection from
flock to flock.
Symptoms
The intemal organs arc the ones usually
affected. Soon after infection the birds
are noted to be falling off in their appetite and appear listless. Their movements
are slow and they arc easily caught. As
the disease progresses, the comb and wattles may become pale in color. Diarrhea
may be noted at this stage and this continues until the encl. The bird now becomes very thin and there are little or
no breast muscles in· some cases. The
breast bone is easily felt. The average
handler of poultry usually speaks of this
conc\itio"n as "going light." If a bird
showing these symptoms dies or is killed,
the liver is found to be much enlarged and
clotted with yellowish-white spots of varying size and number, Figure 2. These
spots may be found on intestines in the
form of yellowish lumps .. The spleen, the
small, round organ located under the liver,
may also contain these spots. If birds
show the above combination of physical
signs and appear inside as described, one
can be practically sure of the presence of
tuberculosis.

Method of Control or Eradication
It is of absolutely no use to attempt
the treatment of sick birds with any sort
of medicine or patented poultry tonics.
Preparations which guarantee to cure this
disease arc frauds. Once the bird has
the in f cctions, there is no cure. All cfforts should be directed to prevent other
healthy ones from contracting it. There
arc two ways in which the disease may
be eradicated. First, if the flock is small
and not of great value, and if several
birds have died or are affected, it would
probably be best to destroy the whole
flock and start over again. Second, ii
the flock is standard bred or otherwise
valuable, it can be tested in much the
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Av ian, o r hi cken tuber ul os is, spt·eads
chi fl y thr ugh th e dr ppin g , fr om one
bird to a noth er . Th e eggs seldom conta in the g ·rm , and sin e th y a re cooked ,
no f a r n ed b f It if one is ea ten. As
a rul e. th e di sease is not transmitted to
hi cks thr ugh th e ha t hing eggs.
littl
Most of th em become in f ted la ter on
when th y have a cess to th e in f ectcd soi l
o f the pou ltry ya rds.

F igure 2 . T hi s is a photograph of a t u berculous
!owl. T he li ver is enlat·ged and s pott ed. T his
ill ustra tion also s hows th e prope r way to open
a dead bird.

sa me way th a t a ttl
fo r tub rculos is. Th e t s t is be t a pplied by a
vet rin a ri an a nd wo rk spl ndid ly. Fig ure 3 hows a eli ea eel bir I whi h has n:act d t th t st.
th e swoll n
wa ttle.
S<•e th a t th e hous is well erubbcd out
with any good di s in fcc ta nt a nd whitcwa h
th wa lls, etc. lf th fl r f the h us
i of dirt, remove a bout s i- in h s a nd
bury it out o f th way. R urface wi th
fres h, I an so il. l f the fl oor is we ll made
of l' ith cr on crete, til o r w od, s a k
th roly with di s in fcc ta nt. If th e fl o r
is n t of good ma t ria l r i ha rd to clean,
lay a new on o ver th e o ld. Turn ov r
th so il in th e run s. B il drinking ups
and clea nse a ll oth er ut ns ils. If thi s is
well done,
m e new birds, be in g v ry
caref ul to pur has them from a fl oc k
which is fr ee f r m th di sea, e.

Figure J. This hird has heen tested. The wattle
at your left is ~reat l y enlar~ted. This means that
the bini 1S affected with tuberculosis.

ROUP
k oup i · a ve ry c mmon, sp c ifi c, in fecti us di sease. It fi r t . h ws it elf a a
li ght co ld in the h ad. Th birds ar
n ticed t sneeze a nd th rc is a eli charge
f r m th eyes a nd nose. Fo llow ing th is,
th e yc. b co me swo ll n a nd the eye lids
a r g lu d toge the r. T he eye no\\' bul ge
out, F ig ur ..j . T h th roa t a nd upper pa rt
of the m uth may bee me a fTe ted a ! · ,
cau in g th em to ma ke a ra ttling sou nd at
every I rca th . \ Vhcn a fTcc tcd th is way,
th e bi rds o ft en become blind a nd suffoca t .
R up is very di111 cult to handle af ter it
g ts a good sta rt. Th e ick a l thin g to do
would he to cks troy th e fi r st i k bird
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Figure 4 · Thi s is an example of roup. The
eye is glu ed togelhe.- a nd bulging.
ases of thi s
kind are best destro yed as the treatment is too
tediou s. Be s ure to exami ne the throat at o for
cheesy growt hs.

an d r emove th e oth ers fr m th houses,
but thi s is usua lly impos iblc. The trea tment o f roup with m ~ di ci n cs ha never
been entirely sa ti fa lory . As soon as
the di sease is f unci to ex ist, th s ick ones
shou ld b des troyed o r removed a t so me
eli tanc
fr om th e res t
f th
flock.
Figure s. Th houses shou ld b ~ whitewa sh d a tt I a ll the drinking a nd feeding
di shc sca lded with boiling water. P tass ium pcrma nganate is good. l ~ n o u gh f
thi s shou ld be added to th drinkin g water
to g ive it a w in e co lo r. R cf r sh thi two
o r three times dai ly.

fir st ign o f troub le is the fi ndi ng of everal dead birds under the roosts in the
morni ng. Thi$ happens so sudden ly and
without wa rning tha t th o wn r o ft en
thinks they have been po isoned .
In ch lcra, th post- mortem examinati on a lon is not suAi ci nt. You mu st
have known the prcviou h istory f scvra l birds dying sudd en ly. The heart,
liver and int estin es show vidence of conges tion or infl a mma ti on. The bl ood vesse l La nd ul noticea bl y. To be c rtain
of th e di sease, send a s ick o r dead bird to
th e U niv r s ity for a la bora tory examin a tio n.
There is no med icine of any value in
the treatment f th e s ick birds. All efforts hould be directed to kee p the di scase from spreadin g. D troy the sick
one at once for th ey seldom recover.
Disinfect th e houses a nd teri lize the
drinkin g a nd feeding utcn ils.
ince those
fl ck in th e be t o f condition a re often
the fir t to be a tta ked, it has been found
to be benefici a l to cut the fe cl ration in
ha l f. Thi alon ha s of ten stopped outbreaks. It is useless to vacci na te a fl ock

F OW L CH OLERA
Fow l ho lcra is the mos t fata l of a ll
chi ken disea ses. I t a lso affects gc sc and
turkeys. Outbrea ks of ten occur in those
fl ocks whi It a rc in fin e condition. It a lso
occur s in fl ocks of geese which arc be in g
heav ily ftd for ma rket. The birds di e
rapidly a nd in g reat numbers. Th y how
littl o r no sy mptoms before dea th. Th e

Figure s.
Thi s picture shows a young bird
:tiTectcd with roup . Th l'YC is glu ed shut ~wd

covered with a large sca h.
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aga inst fo wl cho lera.
S trict sanita ry
meas ures a r th onl y thin gs o f value in
th e contro l f thi di sea .

BLACKHEAD
Blackh ead is a di s as o f turkeys, but
sometimes a ff c ts chic kens when th ey a r c
ra ised on th sa me pr mi ~c . Jt is cau cd
by a pa ras ite w hi ch proba bly enters th e
body throug h food o r wa ter a nd multipli es
in th intes tin es of th e fow l. This pa rasite lives in th e so il a nd once a fa rm beco mes in fes t d, it may be ma ny years
befo re the d isease can be sta mped out.
Do not x p ct th e head to turn black.
Th e di sease is poo rly na med. It is called
blac khead b ca use the ve in s a bout the
head som times become so fill ed w ith
blood as t ma ke th e head a ppea r black.
In so me parts o f the
nited ta tes, the
losse ha ve been o g r a t as to for ce the
turkey rai se r out o f bus iness. The di sease is o ften brou ·ht int a healthy Aock
through the purchase f a bird fro m a nother Aock whi ch has th e di ca c. It is
sometim e tated that damp, wea th er a nd
ra ins ca u c thi s di sease. This is not true.
Til pa ra ite, a nd not th wea the r , is the
true ca u ·c. T o ma ke sure th a t your birds
arc dy ing of llackhea d, it is nece sary
th at yo u exa min th e interna l o rgan ca refull y, Fig ure 6. If th e turkey has thi s
disease, th li v r wi ll b fo und to conta in many g reeni sh-yellow spots on th e
surf ace. T hey loo k much Iike a rott en
~ p o t in a n app l ~ .
The caecum , r bl ind
gut. is a lso a ff ec ted a nd shows s ig ns of a n
int cns inA a mmation, a nd is o ften fill ed
with g reeni sh-ye llo w, che sy mass. E ith er
nne or both pia cs may be affc t d in ve ry
young birds a few days o r week old.
Th ' caecum a ppea rs to change fir t.
\\'h ile no trea tment is recommended, it
mu ~ t be kept in mind th a t the sho rt
caec um worm ac ts as a ca rri r of the
bl ac kh ead pa ras ite. \\ 'e therefor e sug ges t the treatment o f birds for worms.
T his is bes t handled by us in g toba co dust
l'ont a inin p; 11 0 ! less th an one per cent o f
nico till C sulph a te. Th e dose is one pound
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for each 1 oo birds, preceded by 24 to 36
hours o f sta rva ti on.
It is mu ch eas ier to prevent blackhead
th a n t cur it. B ca ref ul w hen you
purchase new stoc k a nd try to I a rn i f
th ey a r fr om h a lth y Aock .

Fi g ure 6. This li ver s hows hlackhead disease o f
both chi ckens and turkey s. Learn to d is ti nguis h
from tuhcrcu losi s .

T hi s is a soi l-born e disea and once a
fa rm bcco m s in fec ted. x tr ao rdina ry precautions mu st be tak n.
If more in for ma t ion on thi s d isea e i
des ired. c >mplete bulletin s will be g ladly
furni shc I.

INFECTIOUS WHITE DIARRHEA
This is a very acute a n d fatal di mecase oi y(>tlllg chi cks. T he di s ca~c
time occ urs in ad ult fowls. but ra rely
ca uses dea th . T he ova ri es o f th e in fec ted
o il hen harbor th e germ s and ~ h e si mply
se rves as a arr i ~r a nd every egg she lay
may onta in the ge rm s of thi s di sease.
l t is we ll to kee p in mind th a t a ll
diarrheas of chicks are not of an infectious nature.
g rea t m a n y a r e
ca u eel by fa ulty fee ding. un sanit a ry surroundin p;s, etc.
Symptoms
Th ese aro not o i grea t ,·a lue 111 dete rmin ing th ' presence or abse nce o f white
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diarrhea. The chicks begin dying usually
within 48 hours after leaving the egg.
After the chicks reach the age of two
weeks they are not so susceptible. The
course of the disease is very short, the
death rate being from 30 to 90 per cent.
Many of the chicks show a white discharge from the vent. A large number
may not have any diarrhea whatever. The
birds are listless and "droopy." The most
important thing to remember is that if
you are losing a large number of chicks
a.ncl they are under two weeks old, there
is a chance of its being infectious white
diarrhea. One cannot identify the disease
by examining a dead chicle There£ oresend one or two of the sick or dead
chicks to the Vetl.!dnary Division, l..Tniversity Farm, St. Paul, for examination.
This service is free. Take advantage of
it. No one can do more than. guess unless it is taken to a laboratory.
What to Do
First, remember that there is no recommended cure for this disease. Neither is
treatment desirable for the sick ones. It
is best to destroy the affected ones at
once. If it is at all possible, remove the
chicks to other clean quarters. Keep in
mind that after the disease begins to
spread, the germs are in the droppings of
the sick chicks. Thus it is very easy for
infected chicks to spread the disease to
other healthy ones.
Scald all the drinking and feeding utensils. Do th1s daily. Disinfect the premises with a 5 per cent solution of any
good disinfectant. Use potassium permanganate in the drinking water. Make
up fresh solutions at least once a clay.
Add enough of the potassium permanganate to the water to give it a good, deep
wine color. When the solution begins
to turn brown-throw it away.
It would be well also to determine
·whether you have introclucecl the disease
through the purchase of infected clay-old
chicks or whether you have· infected adult
fowls whose eggs are carrying the germs.

If you are in the habit of purchasing your
hatching eggs, try to secure them from a
flock where this trouble has not occurred.
Before filling the incubator, carefully
disinfect the trays. Then set them out
and give them a good sunning.
Vlhen the hatch is completed, separate
the chicks into as small groups as possible
for the· first two or three days only. After
this time the danger from white diarrhea
grows less. If the chicks survive the first
week, they are more resistant to the infection and after three weeks are comparatively safe.
Sometimes the use of sour milk
seems to have a beneficial effect in
helping to control an outbreak. Sanitation is the all-important thing.
Clean up and theu keep clean. There
arc no specific medicines that will ·cure
this disease.
To prevent this disease it is a good plan
to have all the adult stock, especially the
breeders, tested. The old infected birds
act as carriers and lay infected eggs.
Therefore, if we have our birds' blood
tested and sell those which are infected,
we stand a good chance to escape this
plague. The Veterinary Division at University Farm will do the test for you. If
interested, write the University for instructions and vials for the blood samples.
The test is reliable and will be widely
used.

COCCIDIOSIS
After the chicks have successfully
weathered the first three or four weeks of
their lives, the next thing they have to
contend with is a disease with a long name
and a high death rate. It is becoming
more common each year.
The digestive tract is affectt:d in th:s
disease. The old birds are very rarely
affected, but may transmit it to the young
birds. The cause is a very small organism, or protozoa, which lives in the intestines and is spread about the yards through
the droppings of the sick birds, l'igure 7·

OMMON POULTRY DI S EASES

Chicks from two weeks to eight weeks
old ar the most susceptible. After thi s
time the losses from thi s di sease are of
no account. They may beco me infected
by pi kin g a bout in the soil which has beco me conta min a ted with the droppings of
an older infected hen or through some
young tock purchased from another farm .
T he ge rm enters with the food and
water a nd is carri c1 down into the inte stin es where it mu lti plies. This se ts
up an inflamma tion of the intes tines,
w hi ch in turn produces a bloody
diarrhea.
T hi s 1s a characteristic
ymptom.
T he bird drink a lot and us ually beco m drowsy. D ea th fo ll ows in a few
ho ur s afte r the eli ase deve lop , or
th ere is a ha n ce that the chick wi ll
recove r a nd beccme a carrier.
By
thi s we mean that it does not die itself
but arrie th e germ s around in its body
and may give them off to infect other
bird .
When examining a dead chick and
this di sease is suspected, look over the
inte tines ca refu lly. The)1 will be found
to be very much redden ed and the caecum,
or "bli nd g ut," will be en larged or wo llen
and fill d with mat ria l of bloody nature.
This in itself, toge th er w ith th e fact
that th e birds a re about a month old, i
of ten sufficient ev idence to make a po i-
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tive diagnosis. However, to be sure of
yourself, send one to the laboratory fo r
exa min ation.
Differs from White Diarrhea
Keep in mind that white di a rrhea occurs
during the fir st few days of th e chick's
life while coccidiosis usually appear after
the chi k reaches two to four weeks of
age. Then, too, the en larged caecum and
the bloody diarrhea are characteristic of
coccido i .
Treatment
The treatment of coccidiosis i. POt
as ati factory as it might be. A in mo t
chicken di ea cs the be t treatment i an ita tion a nd epa ra ti on o r de truction f the
sick birds-but-we have found that the
exclu ive feeding of our milk or buttermilk has a very favorable effect in reta rdin g the progre s of thi di ea e. The
on ly reason we can a cr ibe to thi i that
the paras ite does not thrive in a medium
whi h i trongly acid. Take away all
other food and feed thi s alone until the
death have cea eel and the bird a ppear
bette r , a ft r which they may g radua lly be
put back on their regular diet.
\\'c have found thi trea tment of Ya lue.
It i worth tryin g. The food value i
there if it should fai l oth erwi e.
Drugs arc not of va lue in the treatment of coccidios i .
arefu lly de troy a ll

These birds were s ufferin g fr om coc i liosi . Tlw tro ul.l le s tar t
continues to !) ix or eight week-. of age.
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T hi s is a case o f limbet··nec.k. The neck musc les a re para lyzed .
castor oil may pul her on h r f ct.

th e dead birds.
lean up and eli infect the
premi s s a advised in hancllin white
d ia rrhea and usc pota sium perm anganate
as b f rc described.
LIMBER-NECK
L imber -neck i th e co mm 11 te rm for
foo d poisonin in fow ls. T h bi rd a ppea rs to have a broken neck. T he cau e
u ually attributed to the ea tin g
f
spoiled foo I, roll n cann ed go ds, maggo ts, etc. 1 o not feed raw meat a n I
allow it to spoil in the hen house. T his
disease should be distin g ui heel from leg
wca kn ss or para lys is. In limber -neck t he
bird I ses ontrol of th e mu scles of th
head and nc k, F ig ur e 8. La t r on th e
par alys is may sp read to th I gs if th e
bi rd li ves long enough.
T he tr atm nt onsists in removin g the
au c if it an be elise vc rccl and admin isterin g a laxa ti ve.
as t r oil is best.
' ive the bird a dessert-spoo nful. If n t
t o far g nc thi s will ca us tlr p isonous
s ub tanccs in th intes tin es to b removed.
POULTRY PARASITES
Body Lice
Body lice ar c a ve ry unnecessary
luxury. T her e a r c too m a ny pco1 I
w ho thin k th a t ju ~ t a few li e· "wo n' t

A good do c of

do 'em any harm."
I usy fl ock w ill
no t break prod m:t io n r eco rd s. Ex peri m ent s show th a t sodium fluoride i th e
be t thing we kn ow o f to cl troy lice.
F igure 9· It i a fin e, white powder and
can be purchas d fr om most drug ta res.
One a pplication will ent irely 1·icl th e birds
of lie . T he "pinch method" is probably
th bes t way t usc th e drug. Place a
pinch o f th e powder next t th e kin ou
th e head, n ck, ba ·k, breas t, at the base
of th ta iI fca thers an I on each leg.
n
po und should be n ug h to t reat about
125 hens. Do the work well. T hi s trea tment is ve ry effi cient, but in extreme ca e
it may be ueccssary to repeat th lose in
fwo o r three wee ks. This chemical is
also sure death for cockroaches and red
ants.
Red Mites
T he mite "w rk w hil e yo u s leep.''
T he co mm o n red
nc sic ps duri ng
th cl ay in th cracks a nd r vi ces of
th e he n ho use a nd a t ni g ht o m s oul
of h i de n a nd a lt a ks th e bird s. They
may be easily destroyed. Clean out
the house first.
o mm cr ia l carbolineum is th e m os t r l' a bl spray to
us . l f yo u ca nn o t scc ur thi s, th e
next best i crude petroleum, F ig ure
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T h is wi c ked lookin g a nimal ic; th e

ch tcke n mite or pou ltry bed bug.
wh ile the hen tri es to s lee p.

T hey work

D on't feed mites.

Thi s i-. a h icken louse. T he louse
ne ve r hcen t "\ ke n . 1t wou ld he an
ey e -ope ne r. Lice in d:ca te c:tr <" le ssn css .
10.
Whi chever one o f th se two chem ica ls you buy . a qua rt of keroscnn to a h
three quar ts o f th e other may be add ed
if the solut ion is too thi ck. B oth a r b lineum a nd crud e petro leum a r c heavy
Equid s a nd th additi on o f kcr sene ma kes
them wor k mo re free ly in a pump. This
so lu tion w ill retai n it s power to kill for
wccl s and month s.
pply thi s so luti on
with a powe rful spray pump, or if th i
i not avai la bl e, a brush will lo.
pump
will dri v(' th e o: l into th era 1 s bett r .
Keep th e birds out o f th e luilding unt il
the so luti on has had time to soak int th :
wood , a nd th e fumes have va p ra ted .
pray the wa ll s. cil ing, roosts , and a lso

Fi ~\ H'C

1 1.
T his foot is atT cc terl wit h sca ly l e ~.
is reall y " foot a nd leg" mange .
It 1s
a\1'-,ed hv a m ite wh ic h burrows unde r the sca le .
1'h ' tr e:1 tm en t is to ki ll or cure.

T ha ~
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th e Aoor o f the house. If n ccssa ry, apply aga in in about a month.
S caly L e g
ca ly leg, as thi conditi on is co mmonly
call ed, i ca used by a min ute parasite belong ing to the class of man ge mite . It
is co ntag iou
The mite burrows down
deep under the ca les of the feet and legs.
After th ey become numerou th ey force
the scales out a nd cau e th e cha ractc ri tic
a ppea rance, F ig ure I r. If th e bird affected is a scrub hen, cut it head o ff
before it has a chance to in feet th ers.
O th erwi e thi s conditi on is ea ily relieved
if th e outer dead scabs a nd scales a re
fir t removed.
oak the feet in wa rm
water a nd scrub w ith soa p. Remove the
scales by scra ping w ith a n lei knife in
an operat ion im il a r to scalin g a fi sh.
~T h en
lean, app ly tin cture of iodi ne or
kero ne to th e affected parts. Remem ber, th e mite a re deep und er the scales
and th e e mu st be fir st removed before
app ly ing the kerosene.
F lesh M ites
F l h mite o r c nn ecti ve ti sue mi tes
are very co mm only seen in M inn esota.
T hey ra rely ca use death and most people
who c them do not know what they a rc.
T hey arc most often een as white,
ova l, cucumber-sec I like bod ies under the
s k in of th e breas t, legs a nd neck, Figure
I 2 . T hey may be pr esent in la rge numbers or just a few . Ordi na ri ly the mite
( thi is not the comm on red mite) li ves
n the outsi de, but when it di e under the
skin , a whit clep sit form s on it a nd ac t s
a a pr e crva ti ve. These are somet im es
th oug ht to I a s ig n f tuberculos is.
T hese parasites a re not har mful exce pt
wh n present in g reat numb r s.
Gapes
This is a parasitic di sease of yo un g
chi cks but th e Aocks of M inn esota have
the g od fortu ne to be co mpa rative ly f ree
from i+
The w riter has never seen it
;, .~,, . sta te. However, it is reported

Figure

1 2.
ole white seed -like bodies under the
sk111.
Thi s is n t tubercu la is. It is the rema ins of the con necti ve ti ss ue mite. T hey are
us uall y cons id ered ha rml ess.

ma ny time each pring because the genera l impre ion is that wh never a little
chi ck yawns-it mu st be th e gap s. T he
di scas 1 ca used by a sma ll wo rm or
wo rms which a ttach th msc lvcs to the
inside of the wi ndpipe. Hence th ey irritate, a nd if numerou s, interfere w ith
breathin g and may a usc d a th . To be
sure y ur birds have ga pe wo rms, destroy
nc a nd exa mi11 c th ins icl of th wi nd pipe fo r wor ms. The wo rm s a rc redd ish
in co lor an d abo ut a n in h long. These
wor ms, toge th er w ith th
eggs, are
coug h cl up a nd thu s the wa ter an d so il
b co me in f ctecl s th a t th
th r chi cks
can take th em in w ith th eir food and
drink. The eggs a nd embryo arc swallowed and ha tch out in the g u llet and
then work the ir way into the windpipe.
T he tr ea tment usua ll y pract iced is to
sna re th em out with a horseha ir. Various
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fumigating agents have been tried with
indifferent success. Chicks should be
kept off infected yards for at least one
season. Older birds may be infected but
this does not bother them much. Only the
young chicks suffer from them fatally.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Round Worms
These are the common variety which
most poultry men are familiar with. They
measure from one to four inches in length,
are white in color with pointed ends.
Just a few worms probably do little harm,
but large numbers usually cause death.
Keep in mind that they are contagious
and cleanliness in house and eating and
drinking vessels should be practiced. The
symptoms of worm infestation are of
little value. The birds become unthrifty
and emaciated. To be sure-open one, go
through the intestines with a pair of sharp,
pointed scissors. If large numbers are
found-start clean-up measures.
Tobacco dust added to a dry mash in
the .proportion of one pound of the dust
to fifty pounds of mash and fed daily for
two or three weeks is as effective as any
remedy for the removal of round worms.
Repeated closes of epsom salts at the
rate of one pound to each roo birds have
· been found beneficial also. By repeated
closes is meant every ten clays for about
three times.
Tape Worms
Fortunately this species of worm is not
as common as the round worm. These
worms are "linked"· segments and often
reach ten inches in length. vVhen upon
examination you try to remove them from
the side of the intestine they usually break
because their heads are buried deep in the
wall. Both tape and round worms produce millions of eggs and these pass out
with the droppings to infect other birds
later on.
The treatment for these worms is not
entirely· sa tis factory. Tnrpentinc is most
of ten recommended. It must be given in
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individual doses of about one teaspoonful
per bird. When given through the mouth
it should be mixed with an equal amount
of olive oil.
Caecum Worms
These are small thread-like worms about
three-fourths inch in length. They are
found principally in the caecum, or "blind
gut." Ordinarily they are not considered
very harmful. Most birds have them and
do not seem inconvenienced. Some poultrymen call them pin worms. vVhenever
treatment is attempted, the tobacco treatment is used.

OTHER COMMON AILMENTS
Leg Weakness of Chicks
This disease is very likely caused by
an unbalanced ration which is low in
mineral content and a scarcity of green
stuffs. Contributing causes are lack of
sunlight and not enough exercise. The
addition of a sprinkling of precipitated
calcium phosphate to the mash will take
care of the mineral shortage. If they
arc kept in dark quarters-let them out
in the sunshine for a few hours each day
if possible. Sunshine, minerals, green
stuff and exercise will prevent and help
to cure this trouble. Do not allow a sick
paralyzed chick to remain with the others.
They will attack it and form bad habits
which, if once learned, are hard to
control.
Egg Bound
It sometimes happens that hens or pullets ge't themselves in such a fix-that is,
the egg is completed but is of such size
that it cannot get through the passage.
To ascertain this the abdomen of the bird
must be felt carefully and then introduce
the fingers into the oviduct and attempt
to reach the egg. Usually this can be
done. vVhcn this is clone, it is a comparatively easy matter to break the egg
by the introduction of some small, blunt
instrument into the oviduct. The broken
egg then passes out naturally or can be removed with the fingci·.
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Prolapse of the Oviduct
T h i may be induced by hea vy lay in g
o r c hro ni c co nstipa ti n. It is as ily rccogni z d I y th s ig ht of thi s r aw mass w here
th e vc nt o ug ht to I c. Dec id e a t o n e
wha t you ar go: ng to d . E ith · r lestroy
th e bird or r emo ve it fro m t he Aock fo r
trea tm nt , Fi g ur 13. l[ a llowed to rema in w ith the Aoc k the othe r w ill pi ck
it a nd you w ill have a n ep id emi c f can nil a lism on your ha nd s. Trcatm nt can

F ig ure 14 . T hi s condition is common ly ca ll ed
"humble f ot. " Th e foot is s wo ll e n , w ith an
a bsc ss o r co re in th e e nte r o f th e pad.

\.V ha tcver th imm diate ca use may l;e,
an injury to the foot ta kes place a nd in fection fo ll ows, Fi g ure 14. Hi g h p rchcs
a nd r o ug h Aoo rs a rc ometim es g iven as
ca u
, a lth
thi
is do ubtful. vVhen
t h absc ss o r swell in has co me to a
head, it h u ld b
pened w ith th e po int
of a ha rp knife and th e pu re mo ved.
Swab ut th e cav ity w ith tin cture of
a nd r turn th bird to th e Ao k.
Fi gure '3 ·
\'(' Jlt.

Prolapse of th e oviduct th rough th e

'fhi s is qui te common in lar ge, heavy
layers.

a ll mpt d a ft r fir st wa hin g off th e
protrud d p rt i n wi th warm water.
G r ase w ith o li ve or sweet il an d th n
ca refu ll y pu sh it back until y u hav
it r placed. If the bird is on t ipat d g iv '
it a dose
f ca sto r o il-a teas p onfu l
h uld be eno ug h. F eel lig htl y a nd if it
r c ur s, r e pea t t he pera tio n. Ke p the
bird in a clean coo p. T hi s tr ub i seem
to b ~ mo r e o mm on in heavy lay in g n cks.
J f plenty o f g r ee n stuff is fed a nd th
f epso m salts v r y
Aock g i vcn a dos
thr e o r fo ur w ks t hi s can be avo id ed.

Bumblefoot
T hi s is a sw !li ng o n th I a ll o( th e
foo t and may rese n:b le a o rn r a bs es .

Vent Gleet
Th is is a n unco mm o n tro ubl e, but whcn ev r a bird bee mes " pasted up behind'' no ma tte r w ha t th cause mi g ht b - thi s
di sease i o ften di ag nosed. V nt glcct is
of ten contagi us a nd is s impl y a n inA a m-.
mat io n of th e cl oaca. It mi g ht be te rm d
vcn r ea l d isease of po ultry. T h vent beco mes s wo ll en a nd dropp in gs arc x pclled
o ft en. T he li sc ha r g is u ua ll y watery
and soon th e fca th rs a bout th · vent beo m pas ted t geth r a nd ill smellin g.
F o r trea tment, if in o n ly o ne bird, I
would sug es t th a t it I des troyed . Remove th r oos ters fro m th e Aock whil e
the di sca e is in prog r ss. J[ the I ird
is va lu a b l a nd indi vidua l tr a tm cnt is
needed, fir st r e move th e a fT cct cl bird
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from the rest of the flock. The feathers
about the vent should be clipped and
cleansed. Give the bird an injection of
warm water and after that, wash out the
cloaca with a weak solution of potassium
permanganate (just a small pinch in a
quart of warm water). Grease the vent
with vaseline. Repeat treatment as often
as necessary.
Crop Bound
Occasionally a bird overloads the crop
with dry grasses or a mixture of grass
and grain to the extent that movement
ceases, and the bird appears noticeably
clistenclecl in the region of the crop. If
allowed to stay there the mass. becomes
foul smelling and will cause inflammation
of the crop and neighboring skin and the
whole area will at times become a diseased
mass which will result in death.
Usually if taken early the crop may b:!
massaged, and if water is introduced,
loosened so that it will pass off naturally.
If this is not a success, take• a pa:r of
scissors, and after removing a few feathers, cut through the skin and into th~
crop. Empty the contents with a spoonwash it out and sew it up again. Th~
operation is simple, and if done early,
should be a success. Feed lightly for the
next few clays.
Constipation
This trouble is not a serious one but
is seen often enough to warrant mention.
It is probably caused by lack of exercise
in too small quarters and a ration containing little or no succulent feeds. To
remedy this, one may admitl"ister epsom
salts or castor oil. If the treatmc11t is
applied to the entire flock the epsom salts
will be found the most efficient. The dos~
is one pound for each 100 birds. Dissolve the salts in water or milk and give
before the morning feeding. For closing
one bird, however, castor oil will be found
best. Use about a teaspoonful per hird.
Pendant Abdomen
Birds of the heavier breeds often devcloJl an abdomen so large and heavy as
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to drag on the ground. In this case the
feathers are rubbed off and the skin may
be reddened and sores are often the result.
One occasionally find but a few in a flock
affected this way. There is a large accumulation of fat under the skin of the
abdomen, sometimes two or three inches
in thickness. Individual treatment, of
course, is impractical, but the amount of
fat-forming foods should be cut down for
the entire flock.
When culling a flock, it is thought best
to remove this type of bird. If not, at
least it should not be used for breeding
purposes.

Feather Eating, Egg Eating and
Cannibalism
These are simply bad habits and if an
individual bird becomes a chronic offender
the best and smest cure is the hatchet.
The habit in itself is not particularly
harmful to the bird, but is annoying to
the owner and may be fatal to other birds.
V/hen a feather-eater is first noticed destroy it at once for this will prevent
others from learning the habit. Close
confinement, lack of exercise and too little
variety of food may be the causes. It is
said that exhibition birds may develop the
habit.
Comb picking is another vicious habit.
It may begin from an accidental injury
to the comb-blood flows and other birds
are attracted. After tasting blood, they
seem to crave more. Other birds notice
this and soon the bird with the injured
comb becomes the center of attention. Unless the bird is removed, the whole comb
may be eaten away. vVhen first seen is
the time to act.
The egg-eating habit probably begins
when eggs are accidentally broken and
left about the house and yards. In this
way a taste for raw eggs is acquired and
many hens may become regular egg
eaters-eating their own and other eggs.
The moral is-don't allow broken or
cracked eggs to lie around. Feed plenty
of oyster shells. Provide dark nests.

